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IHISS FARRAR AGAIN

CHARMING AS ZAZA

Famo of Hor Sew Impersona-

tion Brings Largo Audience

to Metropolitan.

Th roatine audlsnca t th MeUo- -.

poliUn Opera House yeterdr ht& an
j opportunity to tnjoy Leoncavallo's

"ZtM" with Miss Ctratdine Farrar In

tho name part That the fame of the
new Impersonation liad spread far end

trlde wan ahown by the large Ue of the
'

assembly. MIm Farrar repeated her ex-

cellent delineation of the character of
tho unhappy vaudeville slnrer. a role in
irhlch she haa achieved a. eenuine euc- -'

cess.
Mr. Crlml araln was the DufrcMne

and Mr. Arnito once more tare hln
Impersonation of Cosearf. In

thin part tho popular barytone has
' gained new distinction by hla arUsUcal-l- r

planned acting and Blnglng. The
other members of Iho cast were the
name as before, wcept that MIm Mane
Tiffany replaced Miss Cecil Avden aa
lime. Dufretne.

In the evening Albert WolfTa operatic
version of Maurice Maeterlinck's "Blue
Bird" was given at popular prleea be-fo-

a Urge audience.

"DON PASQUALE" SUNG.

Hue. fialll-Citr- cl the Xorina In
Opera Boffa.

Donlietti'? opera buffa "Don Pas-qua- l"

was Riven by the Chicago Opera
Company at the Lexington Theatre yes-

terday aft;-noo- n. The opera has been
heard not infrequently In recent years,
and will wiroly hold the stage as long
as singers can be found who can publish
Its delightful humor and at the same
time do justice to Its charming music.
Yesterday afternoon's performance was
in most respects unfortunate.

Mme. CaJII-Curc- l, who sang Xarina,
. wan not In the best of vocal condition,

and much of her music ehe was obliged
to 6lng with so much care and so much
rtyno in oic that she was unable to
give It tho requisite amount of verve
and brilliancy. But her A'ortno was

. most amiable In mood and there was
ome piquancy In hsr roguish treatment

of the anwnua old Don.
Mr. Rlmlr.l was unable to sing Dr.

Malatetla with vibrancy of voice or pli-
ancy of style, and Tltta, Schlpa was n- -
tlrely out of hta element In the elegant
measures of Ernesto. Vlttorlo Trevlsan

- was unctuous as Don Pasquale, but sang
only tolerably. Mr. Marlnuzzl, who con-
ducted, was r.ot as successful as he haa
been In some other operas In adjusting
the power of the orchestra to the voices.

MISS HOVAES EXCELLENT.

Braslllan riaulifa nerllal la
Charming;.

Mlsa Oulomar Novaes, the distin-

guished Drailllan pianist, was heard in
a recital in Aeolian Hall yeeterday after-
noon. The auditorium waa tilled and the
stage was occupied by listeners except

that part reserved for tho pianist The
programme was one of exacting charac-

ter, Its most Important numbers being
the Brahms Handel variations and the
Llsrt B minor sonata.

Mlsa Novaes haa done nothing better
than her performance of the Brahms
rnimber. which, as all pianists know,
makes formidable demands on both tech-

nic and poetio Insight Tho young Bra-
zilian found no obstacles In the techni-
cal requirements of the composition. She
played It with perfect fluency, accuracy
and great beauty of tone. She divined Its
purposo with her rare artlstlo instinct
and made the variations clear as mas-
terly discussions of a simple theme.

What Is said of her reading of this
composition might be repeated about her
playing of tho Liszt number. A noc-
turne, a mazurka and ono of the scherzos
of Chopin and two numbers by Albenlz
completed her programme.

ALBERT SPALDING'S RECITAL.

Violinist I'lari One of nil Orrn
Compositions.

Albert Spalding, at hla second violin
recital yesterday afternoon In Carnegie
Hall, played for the first time his new
theme and Improvisations, entitled
"Etchings." which the audience greatly
liked. With one baelo theme there are
thirteen Improvisations, the first six be-

ing treated strictly as variations, while
the other seven are In freer form. To
designate their mood they have sugges-

tive titles, as October. Books, Fireflies.
Sunday Morning and Happiness. Three
called Dreams, Desert Twilight and
Ghosts were especially noteworthy. Well
written, ivlth often exquisite piano ac
companiments, In melodic or dissonant
style as nulls the moment, tho composi-
tion Is thoroughly Interesting.

Mr. Spalding played also an old iona- -
ta In E, and the andante and allegro
from another In D. by Padre Martini.
arranged by Samuel Endicott of Boston,
which he collected from nn old album
published In the eighteenth century In
ixmaon. ueautirul music, they were
beautifully delivered. A tour de force
Mr. Spalding gave In displaying correct
style and a pitch accurate In every note
in me preiule, loure and gavotte from
Bach's Blxth sonata In E, for violin
alone, while one of the most enjoyable
numbers was Brahma's piano and violin
sonata In D minor, opus 10S. with Andre
Benolst aa the pianist Paganlnl's tenth
caprice. Mr. Spalding's "Berceuse" and
the polonake In A of Wlenlawsky com
pleted the list
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MAINE SOCIETY'S,

Gor. Carl E. Mllllken to lie
Among: the Guests.

The Maine Society of New York will
hold Its annual dinner and dance at Ho-
tel Astor on March 12. coincident with
tho centennial anniversary of the ad-

mission of Maine to the Union, Among
those from Maine who have accepted
Invitations to attend are Gov, Carl
E. Mllllken, Judge U B. Deasey, Sena-
tor Frederick Hale, Representative
John A Peters, Representative Wallace
H. White. Jr., Mr. Clarence" Hale and
the Rev, C. A. Dunnack, Stato Librarian.
Others who will be present Include Mr.
Cyrus If. F. Curtis of Philadelphia, I'a. ;

Mr. Hudson Maxim, Mr. Charles R.
Flint of New York and the Rev. Nelie-mla- h

Boynton of Brooklyn.
The Maine Society of New York lias

as president Mr. W. E. Pulsifer and as
secretary Mr. W. L. Flye. Tickets may
be reserved by application to either the
president at 231 Broadway, or the sec-

retary, 20 High street, Glen Ridge. N. J.,
or to Mr. A. H. Blckmore. Ill Broad-
way: Mr. A. F. Gllmore,.

52 Vanderbllt
AAA Tl.t--avenue; Mr. J. a. jiayes, mm

avenue, or Mrs. A. D. Shorcy, 47 Down-in- g

street, Brooklyn.

Revival of Industrial Arts.
The revival of Industrial

arta is a movement formed to preserve
h. artlHtlr. traditions and to en- -

courago production among the crafta--

AT NINE

men and artists of Europe and other
countries. Among those who are Inter-

ested are Princess
Mr. Ralph Adams Cram, Mrs.

Gardner, Mr. Frederic It Coudert, Mrs.
William Alexander, Mrs. Bayard Thay-

er, Mrs. T. J. Oakley Rhlnelander, Mrs.
M. Orme Wilson, Mrs. Gregory Iiwol
sky, Mr. Grant La Furge. Mr. Charles

Is a small exhibition of articles for sale
and from private collections, from Italy,
r.,..i o nv-inr- . Rnrtanri and ffarbla. at I

the Art Alliance, 10 East
street.

Notes From Theatres,
Miss Theda Bara, until recently of

the tilctures. be presented In Broad
way by A. H. Woods on March 1 or
thereabout in "The Blue Flame." She
tried it drst at Btanxord, j;onn., on ifTi- -

aay mgnu
XferrU nt nmiluntr of "Anhrftdlte."

will start for Europe, on board the
Mauretanla on March jo to visit Lon-

don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna. Warsaw and
Rome In search of tneatrtcai novelties.
ir uin b),a nitavnr tn taku hla father.
a merchant In Odessa, to Jerusalem to
make his future home there. William
A. Page win accompany air. ueau

T n.it a nrw (Mm. Tva
rcaux), who recently was operated upon
i tt.. T.vlnf..Tn Ifnftntfnl. vaji rtnnrtfA I

lust night oa resting comfortably and!
well on me way 10 recovery.
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Stern Brothers
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Cantacuzene-Sperans-la-

American European weaves reliable qualities.

Textures Colors most desirable.
Values exceptional

interest Black Silks which recom-
mend durability. Imported Dress Veiy Special Prices.

Satin

Dew Kumsi Kumsa

Dream Crepe

Broadcloth White

Crepe Chine

Black Satin Charmeuse

Black Satin

Black Dress Satin-Y- am

Black Crepe Chine
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White Sport Satin
inches wide; standard quality . ,

Imported Pongee Silk.
(Natural color); inches wide; excel-

lent quality and weight

Imported Washable Satin
inches wide; White and Color. .

Washable Satin
inches; excellent quality and weight;

Flesh Color and White

Crepe Chiffon (Imported)
inches wide; evening shades and street

colors; excellent quality

Black Dress Satin-Y- am

inches wide; excellent weight

Black Dress Satin .

IMPORTED; yam inches wide;
excellent quality

Black Dress Satin-Y- am

dye; ins.; good quality and weight,

Black Dress Satin-Y- am

dye; ins.; recommended for service.

Black Dress Satin
Very fine quality; inches wide

Black Dress Satin-Y- am

dye; inches; superior quality. .
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James NlcCreeiy ft Co.

5th Avenue ON MONDAY

$10
Originated and Sold Exclusively by James McCreery& Co. '

Engaging New Styles Added Every Day

Each model is distinctive, modish and artistic, for they are all made by expert, individual milliners in one of

New York's most exclusive modiste shops. Most of them are exact replicas of costly imported models.

There are fetching styles of Lisere, and models equally attractive combining Lisere with Moire Silk or
Georgette Crepe. On some feather fancies appear at unexpected angles, imparting a decidedly Parisian air.
Flowers and fruits of gay colors or ribbon adorn others.

Models for Matrons and Misse: Black, Brown, Navy Blue, Henna and) Many Combinations.

Refreshing New Fashions for Misses
Gay and Spring-lik- e, They Delight All Who See Them

Suits 14 to 18 Years. The trimmest modes
ever displayed, flaunting bits of vivid color.in waist-
coats, trimming or sashes. Poiret Twill, Tricotine
and Serge. 59.50 to 195.00

Afternoon Dresses 14 to 18 Years. A
captivating assortment of lovely Gowns developed
in Taf.eta, Satin, George te Crepe and Tricolette.

45.00 to 145.00

Years. Jaunty Top-coa- ts

light Spring shades, longer models
on soft, velvety

49.50 159.00

Evening Years. Bewitching
Radium Taffeta

afterglow, ethereal affairs
models Silks.

39.50 135.00

Tailored Dresses Years. Snappy modes Street Wear, displajnng .entirely ideas- -

developed Serge and Tncotme, artistically braided embroidered. 35.00 82.50

One Can't Have Too Many Especially When the Price Modest

Hand-Mad- e Blouses

3.85
regularly 5.95

realm
Blousedom there nothing
pretty and dainty, refined
and all-rou- nd useful'
hand-mad- e

TT n .u n in twAWwnffl lio rl yy r A n DlAnnA - f i.wnerever a xo upucno uaim-uiau- c jjiimues n periect accompaniment,
and smarter appearance than a Blouse silken fabric.

Those illustrated especially lovely, made entirely by hand sheer Voile. The
adroit little embroidery needle wrought artistic designs drawn-wor- k fronts, collars
and cuffs.

Newest Spring Models

"McCreery Footwear" for Women
Specially Priced for One Week

10.55
Iridudin

regularly 12.00 14.50
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Superb specimens of Pumps and Oxfords as graceful and symmetrical as human
hands can contrive, in diversity of styles Spring and Summer wear.

Graceful model of Brown Black Kidskin,
Patent Leather. Entirely hand made.

dressy model, entirely hand made combina-

tions Brown with Buckskin Satin quarters.
came model iuiuvw nmu;

Tax

Kid

Coats
and graceful

wear, fashioned
materials.

Gowns
creations of Silks tones

Net and demure
Flowered

the infinite

the
Blouse.

ujiumc
fresher

Batiste
has the

smart for

Black Satin Fanchon Tie with hand-turne- d
soles and covered Louis heels.

D. Walking Oxford in Tan Black Calfskin with
plain perforated wing tips.

E. Strictly hand-mad- e model of Satin Patent Leather also same model in a combination
of Patent Leather and Satan.

IN ADDITION:
' Many exceedingly attractive models, not iUustrated, including Oxfords in one-eyel-et style and regulation

types of plain and patent leathers with hand-turne- d soles and covered Louis heels. Also novelty effwts Brown
Black Kidskin Patent Leather Vamps with Satin quarters to match.
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